Call to Order: President McCaffrey called the meeting to order at 12:34pm. Executive Secretary Ferrell took the minutes.


Approval of Agenda: Motion Senator Ana Valenzuela, second Senator Anamaria Eljach to approve the meeting agenda. Approved by Ayes.

Approval of Meeting Minutes: A) Motion Senator Anamaria Eljach, second Senator Jose Montes to approve the Minutes of October 11, 2011 as corrected. Approved by Ayes.

Public Forum: Arthur Jackson seats in to possibly join ASSC.

Instructor’s Report: Thomas Bundenthal reports that someone from redistricting league will come to Vacaville center to discuss redistricting. He will be in the multipurpose room at 5:30pm tomorrow at Vacaville center. Geff Freire enters at 12:44pm.

Advisor’s Report: Mostafa Ghous announces accreditation visit next week. ASSC JC would like to meet with ASSC next Tuesday from 1-2pm. Wednesday October 26 will be an emergency ICC meeting from 1-2pm. ASSC will need to present the new members to the Governing board. CCCSAA will be discussed after meeting, anyone going to the conference must stay after.

Information Items: A) Previously discussed. B) Executive Board presents the ASSC proposed budget. Suggest negotiating with Pepsi to lower quota. C) Arturo Castillo discusses efforts of WEI project. He asks that ASSC help sponsor students travel fair to Haiti. D) Kelsey Moran-Richardson reads out letter. ASSC makes corrections.

Action Items: A) Motion Senator Ana Valenzuela, Second Senator Kayla Salavar to approve the sponsored debate. Approved by Ayes.

Information Items: A) Motion Senator Gurdev Biring, Second Senator Jose Montes that ASSC change the Halloween Ball to Halloween Bake Sale on October 31 with a budget not to exceed $200. Also to encourage people to dress up and pass out candy. Approved by Ayes. Motion Senator Geff Freire, second Senator Valenzuela to continue Club hall decorations with a budget not to exceed $50 on prizes. Approved by Ayes. B) Items B-H have no update. I) McCaffery reannounced for senators to stay after meeting for conference.

Division Reports: Geff Freire reports that the CTE budget is getting set up. They are also working on faster computers on campus. Latifah Alexander Division will be changing their student votes to senator status instead of associate. Gurdev Biring reports that there will be fewer classes in the math and science division but no classes will be completely cut.

Executive Board Reports: President McCaffery asks that all senators follow instructions when asked to be there. Arturo Castillo announces his last meeting discussed electing a communication officer and secretary. Motion senator Kelsey Salazar, second senator Geff Freire to suspend the orders of the day and move to adjournment. Approved by Ayes.
Adjournment Motion Senator Kayla Salazar, second Senator Geff Freire to adjourn the meeting. Approved Ayes. Meeting adjourned at 2:42pm.